For Immediate Release
July 30, 2021
Lane-Monette Promoted to Executive Vice President and
CFO at IC Federal Credit Union

“Christine has a wealth of knowledge and experience within our credit union and the
financial industry in its entirety,” commented Christopher Hendry, President and CEO
of IC Federal Credit Union. “This move recognizes her exceptional leadership skills and
positions us to continue to grow our credit union in the coming years.”
Lane-Monette has held multiple positions within the finance and risk division of the
credit union since joining the staff in 2005. She previously worked for Jeanne D’Arc
Credit Union, DCU and the accounting firm of Greenberg, Rosenblatt, Kull and Bitsoli,
PC.
Lane-Monette completed her undergraduate (Business Administration) and graduate
degree (MBA – Accounting and Finance) at Fitchburg State University. She is the
Treasurer of the Board of Trustees at The Sizer School in Fitchburg, Mass. and
currently resides in Leominster with her husband and two daughters.
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FITCHBURG: IC Federal Credit Union announced the promotion of Christine LaneMonette to Executive Vice President and Chief Financial Officer effective August 1,
2021. Lane-Monette previously served as the Credit Union’s Senior Vice President
and Chief Financial Officer since October 2018. As EVP & CFO, she will continue to
lead the overall financial operation of the credit union while taking on added
responsibilities with strategy, growth, operations as well as increased community
relations.

About IC Federal Credit Union:
Founded in 1928 in Fitchburg, Mass., IC Federal Credit Union serves 33,500 members
in six counties in the Commonwealth including Franklin, Hampden, Hampshire,
Middlesex, Norfolk, and Worcester. Throughout their history, IC Federal Credit Union
has been committed to improving the well-being of their members and the community
through education and exceptional quality products and services. To become a
Member or for more information, call 800.262.1001 or visit www.iccreditunion.org.

Vision Statement:
Your dreams and goals are your priority—helping you achieve them is ours. Whether
you’re just starting your adventure, planning your retirement, or anywhere in
between, we will walk alongside you, guide you, and never miss a step.
Website: www.iccreditunion.org
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Mission Statement:
No matter where life’s adventure takes you, our personalized solutions will get you
there. That’s our promise to you and the community we serve.

